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First a word of thanks to all those who have given 
time, money and energy to being part of shine. Wheth-
er that be the Trustees, the staff, the incredible team of 
volunteers (including many children and young people), 
the partner organisations who we work together with, 
all the fantastic Diocesan staff who have encouraged, 
equipped and supported us, the individual donors, or 
the foundations, companies and trusts that have given 
so generously towards the work we are truly grateful. 
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Messy Saturday

Messy Saturday is our family focussed expression of 
Church which meets monthly in Pinetrees Community 
Centre. Centring around a first hour of messy, crazy, 
craft based on the theme of the month with colouring, 
painting, making, goo and gunk, banging or sticking 
its great to see all ages getting involved. Following the 
messy time, we gather together for a celebration re-
flecting on the theme further, maybe through a game, a 
video, some songs and a thought for the month. Then 
its all hands on deck to get the tables ready to eat a 
delicious meal together with pudding! 

Some of the themes across 2019 included Winners 
& Losers (October); Freedom (February) with our own 
prison and focus on fighting injustice; God can fix it! 
(November) with our own building site and a spe-
cial Pirate theme (September) with people having to 
‘walk the plank’ as we explored the bible stories about 
Treasure! July also saw our annual ‘Messy Olympics’ 
with lots of getting wet!



Other youth work continued with shine ’Fridays’ youth 
group meeting every two weeks and enjoying an end 
to the week exploring faith in lots of fun and crazy 
ways; Friday Football, a weekly session on the Astro-
turf - for sometimes as many as 100 young people 
- followed each fortnight by the Sports Café run by 
the great SYFC BIOS team. Other activities and trips 
decided and planned by the young people included a 
trip to London, Trampolining, a day out to the BCDO 
festival, Synergy Sports events and a trip to watch 
England’s Women’s Football team against Spain at the 
County Ground.

The young people also took part in a number of 
community activities including working with Plastic 
Free Swindon on a community clear-up, raising over 
£500 taking part in the Threshold Housing ‘Sleep Out’ 
and volunteered at Messy Saturday and Pinehurst 
Fun Day.

Youthwork

Youthie is an open access youth club held in Pinetrees 
Community Centre every Wednesday evening across 
two sessions for younger and then older age ranges 
for up to 80 young people each week. With a range of 
activities including games consoles, pool, table ten-
nis, sports, dance, music, food and art and craft there 
is lots to do but lots is sitting around chatting to the 
youth workers and exploring what is going on in life. 

After lots of issues in the community requiring inten-
sive Police intervention we welcomed the lovely Adele, 
a researcher with Wiltshire Council, who worked with 
the young people to identify issues in the community 
that young people faced and how the agencies in the 
community might work together with them to change 
them. As a result it was great to develop a closer 
working relationship with the Police where a number 
of officers came to Youthie, in ‘Civvies’, to engage in 
positive activities with the young people. We also ran 
an ‘escape room’ challenge linked with a week focus-
sing on knife crime. A number of the young people 
then presented the findings of their research (con-
ducted online, in school, at Youthie and the fun day) 
to their peers in school and then to an audience of 
special guests including the Assistant Chief Constable 
for Wiltshire Police, local Councillors and a the deputy 
Crime Commissioner. They did a fanastic job!



Swindon Academy

Our Chaplaincy work in Swindon Academy continues 
to grow. Over these 12 months we took part in a range 
of activities empowering students to raise aware-
ness of issues and engage other students in informal 
learning opportunities. Activities delivered included 
cultural days e.g. working with students from different 
faiths or different cultures - exploring Eid Mubarak, 
Holi (including water and paint fight!), Diwali and an 
international Christmas featuring cultures from across 
the world. Other activities included celebrating Interna-
tional Womens Day, a ’40 day challenge’ around Lent 
and on Ash Wednesday students engaged in activities 
around forgiveness which was followed by activities 
exploring Young People’s Mental Health and assem-
blies and activities relating to Self-image. We also ran 
another ‘Escape Room’ during break and lunchtimes 
engaging young people in issues around knife crime 
and drug dealing. July saw us run community projects 
with the whole of Year 7 including a big community 
clear-up and then engage 60 students in gardening for 
local people struggling. 

As the Chaplaincy we have had the privilege of work-
ing with students and staff to raise money for various 
charities. Fundraisers were held for CALM, Cancer Re-
search, Race for Life, BBC Children in Need and Comic 
Relief, among others and over £12,000 was raised!



Shine ‘Church’
Shine continues to gather as church in a number of 
different ways including Messy Saturday, Friday Youth 
and shinebreakfast. It was great to move into Beech-
trees (next to Swindon Academy School) for our fort-
nightly breakfast church after many years of meeting 
in Simon & Andies house. The bigger space gave us 
more opportunity to split into different groups as we 
explored faith and worship in different ways including 
some epic, everyone involved, games of hide and seek! 
Think we are still looking for Jodie! As a church com-
munity it has been great to welcome new people who 
are now joining in with the exciting things happening. 

Easter saw us run an Easter Egg hunt, games and mu-
ral making. But then join together with a dedicated few 
to see the sun rise over the estate on Easter morning. 
Our annual trip to Weston Super Mare saw over 100 
kids and parents pile onto a double-decker bus spon-
sored by Mother’s Union as we took the short trip to 
the beach at Weston. 



Bridge the Gap & Uniform Swap Shop

Our heart and passion to continue to support those 
most in need in our community developed this year. Our 
amazing Bridge the Gap volunteers continued to provide 
free hot meals during the school holidays using food 
‘waste’ which was delicious but this year we added the 
Uniform Swap Shop alongside the meals. We recognise 
that for many families school uniforms can cost a huge 
amount of money and previously much of it being put 
into the bin after use. Some of the Mums came together 
and set up the Swap Shop across the summer holidays 
to allow people to bring unwanted items of uniform to 
swap with something someone else had donated. In 
the first weeks alone over £400 worth of goods were 
exchanged for free! 



Partnerships

We continue to work closely with other organisations 
and agencies including Swindon Academy, St. Peters 
and St. Marys Church, Central North Swindon Parish 
Council, Swindon Youth for Christ, as well as being 
part of Pinehurst Initiative Forum (PIF). One key piece 
of work working with PIF is Pinehurst Fun Day. This 
year’s Fun Day was another boiling hot day and a 
great success as over 2500 local residents joined 
together to celebrate all the good stuff in our commu-
nity and bring the agencies that serve our community 
together with local residents. After the main day there 
was an evening showing of ‘The Greatest Showman’ 
and then the following day a special Messy Saturday 
featuring our very own Beach Party! 

Team

Alongside Simon (Pioneer Minster) and Becky (Support 
and Development worker), Andy and Jan (Youthie Workers) 
we were privileged to have two incredible young ladies 
from the German organisation GVS placed with us. Karina 
Bleeker (2018-19) and Michele Trifonov (2019-20) were an 
incredible blessing to us and so much of what we have 
done was made possible by their hard work and dedi-
cation. In June it was exciting to congratulate Simon, the 
Pioneer Minister, as he was ordained Deacon at Bristol 
Cathedral and is now the Pioneer Curate based with shine-
pinehurst and also St. Peters Church. 



We are grateful to the following organisations for their kind 
support and / or donation:

ASDA
Bristol Diocese
Central North Swindon Parish Council
Groundworks / One Stop Community Fund
Mother’s Union (Bristol Diocese)
St Nicholas with St Leonard Educational Charity
Swindon Academy
Swindon Youth for Christ
Wiltshire Community Foundation
34SP.com

and to all those who have given so generously to the work!
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